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J , H . ACKERM A N 
$T AT E SUPEiU NTE NCEN T 
Prof' . Yf. J . Kerr· , 
Logan , Uta h , 
l. y Dear Sir : -
STA TE OF OR EGON 
DEPAR TMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC TI ON 
S ALEM 
In response to yov.r inquiry , vril l say t ha t dor.1e" t ic 
science ancl a :flt i o not taugl1t to any extent i n the State of orecon , 
ei tllc r in the city or rural d i st::, i 1.Jt s . How::vo1°, th e re is ::,o:::e •·;ork 
being done ,in this d irec tion , in the State Nor • al School at llo1v,outh . 
Yhatcv er uork is don e i n this line is done by t he school district 
and sai~ dis trict be ars t he czpe nse . 
